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ABSTRACT
Pope's Creek marsh has undergone a vegetat ion change s ince a 1976 
t i d a l  marsh inventory was conducted.  I .  f ru t escens  comprised 90 percent  
of  the p lan t  cover a t  t h a t  t ime,  the present  study found t h a t  amount to 
be g r ea t l y  reduced,  with about 53 percent  of  the marsh being dominated 
by I .  f r u t e s c e n s . Spar t ina  a l t e r n i f l o r a . S. cvnosuroides . and S . patens 
a l l  showing increased abundances s ince the 1976 inventory.
A change in r e l a t i v e  sea level  appears to be the mechanism 
r espons ibl e  for  the vegetat ion change. Elevat ion was not  found to play 
a primary ro l e  in co n t ro l l i ng  vegetat ion d i s t r i b u t i o n  in the present  
marsh community. An accre t ion  r a t e  of  6.8 mm/yr obtained using the Cs- 
137 technique showed the study s i t e  to be accre t ing  a t  a r a t e  well above 
sea level  r i s e  es t imates  for  the region.
A p l aus ib l e  mechanism for  the vegetat ion change i s  e ros ion.  The 
t o t a l  area l o s t  s ince 1937 is  1.83 Km2 or about 50 percent .  A l arge  
propor t ion of area l oss  has occurred in a por t ion of  the marsh dominated 
almost exc lus ive ly by I .  f r u t e s c e n s . This could r e s u l t  in a perceived 
change in marsh community, s p e c i f i c a l l y  a decrease in the apparent  
con t r i bu t ion  of I.  f r u t e s c e n s .
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INTRODUCTION
The area of  brackish marsh surrounding the mouth of Pope's Creek, 
a t r i b u t a r y  of  the Potomac River located on the Virginia  shore,  appears 
to have undergone a recent  change in vegetat ion composit ion.  Mercer 
(1978) repor ted t h a t  the vegetat ion was composed almost exc lus ive ly  of 
Iva f r u t e s c e n s . A small propor t ion,  5 percent  each, was Soar t ina  
cvnosuroides and Kosteletskva v i r g i n i c a : t r a ce  amounts of  several  o ther  
brackish species  were also present .  Anecdotal observat ions  by local  
Park Service personnel from George Washington's Bi r thplace  National 
Memorial indica ted  t h a t  the s a l t  bushes ( Iva f ru t escens )  which had 
dominated the marsh community were dying.  While other  recent  
observat ions  a t  Pope's Creek suggest  t h a t  higher  marsh species  such as 
s a l t  bushes are being replaced by marsh species  t y p i c a l l y  assoc i a t ed  
with lower e l eva t i ons .
One hypothesis  i s  t ha t  the e leva t ion  of  the marsh surface a t  the 
study s i t e  i s  becoming lower with r espec t  to r e l a t i v e  sea l eve l .  A 
change in e leva t ion  of the marsh sur face  could occur through several  
processes ,  such as local  subsidence or eros ion,  and would r e s u l t  in a 
r i s e  in r e l a t i v e  sea l eve l .  Also a e u s t a t i c  r i s e  in global sea level  
would r e s u l t  in a r i s e  in the r e l a t i v e  sea level  i f  sedimentat ion a t  
t h i s  s i t e  were not occurr ing a t  a r a t e  equal to or g r ea t e r  than the 
increase  of  sea l eve l .  Both of these  processes could also work in
1
concert  to cause in a more rapid r i s e  of  r e l a t i v e  sea l ev e l .  2
The ob jec t i ve s  of  t h i s  research were; (1) to  def i ne  the  marsh 
community p r esen t l y  a t  Pope's Creek; (2) descr ibe  changes which have 
taken place in the vegetat ion since the 1976 t i d a l  marsh inventory;  and 
(3) examine po t en t i a l  c au s i t i ve  mechanisms for  the  changes,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
change in r e l a t i v e  sea level  and eros ion.
LITERATURE REVIEW
3
SALT MARSH ZONATION
Plant  zonat ion in t i da l  marshes i s  con t ro l led  by many f a c to r s .  
Frequent ly these  f ac to r s  work in concert  complicat ing any ecological  
i n ves t i ga t i on  of  marsh zonat ion.  One f ac t o r  t ha t  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  as 
dominant in many s tud i es  on s a l t  marsh zonat ion is  e leva t i on .  Elevat ion 
i s  e a s i l y  measured and i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t ed  to t i da l  e f f e c t s  such as 
dura t ion  and frequency of  f looding.  These t i da l  e f f e c t s  f r equent ly  
overr ide  or inf luence many of  the other  f a c to r s  shown to a f f e c t  
zonat ion.  Elevat ion may d i r e c t l y  r egu la te  f ac to r s  which can a f f e c t  
p l an t  zonat ion such as durat ion and frequency of t i d a l  f looding,  soi l  
mois ture ,  soi l  s a l i n i t y  and depth of  water t ab l e  (Adams, 1963; Mahall 
and Park, 1976; Dis rae l i  and Fonda, 1979; Flutchinson, 1982). For these 
reasons e leva t ion  (or some measure of  t i d a l  inundation) i s  commonly the 
primary environmental va r i ab le  measured in s tudies  of s a l t  marsh 
zonat ion but i t  i s  by no means considered the only f ac t o r  con t r i bu t ing  
to p l an t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (Chapman, 1938).
Johnson and York (1915) conducted one of the ear l y  s tud i es  of  s a l t  
marsh zonat ion.  The study which was car r ied  out in Cold Spring Harbor, 
New York included an i nves t i ga t i on  not only of  emergent s a l t  marsh 
vegeta t ion  but a lso of  seagrasses  and benthic algae.  They found t ha t  
s a l t  marsh p lan ts  were d i s t r i b u t e d  according to a number of 
environmental f ac to r s  but many were d i r e c t l y  r e l a t ed  to e l eva t i on .  They 
concluded t h a t  s a l t  marsh species  were found in a c e r t a i n  range of 
e leva t i on  where they were able to t o l e r a t e  the time of emergence and
4submergence from the t i d e .  The authors  expressed t h i s  va r i ab le  as an 
emergence-submergence r a t i o .
Chapman (1938) working on s a l t  marshes in England concluded t h a t  
the t i d e  was the major f a c to r  r e l a t e d  to p l an t  zonat ion and t h a t  the 
water  t ab l e ,  soi l  a e r a t i on ,  and soi l  drainage were g r ea t l y  a f f ec t ed  by 
t i d a l  f a c t o r s .
Hinde (1954) found t h a t  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  the th r ee  major 
vegetat ion zones in Ca l i f orn i a  s a l t  marshes dominated by Spar t ina  s p . , 
Sa l i co rn i a  s p . , P i s t i c h l i s  sp ica t a  were c lose ly  r e l a t ed  to e leva t ion  and 
submergence-emergence dura t ion .
Kerwin and Pedigo (1971), working on brackish marsh p lant  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  in Chesapeake Bay in Vi rg inia ,  conducted one of the few 
s tud i es  ava i lab le  on d i s t r i b u t i o n s  brackish marsh p l an t  in the region.  
They found t h a t  t h e i r  communities, defined as edge ha b i t a t ,  low meadow, 
meadow, and high meadow co r r e l a t ed  with e leva t ion  d i f f e r ences  as small 
as one to two inches (approximately 2.5 to 5 cm.).  Reidenbaugh (1978) 
was able to r e l a t e  each major species  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in s a l t  marshes on 
the Eastern Shore of  Vi rginia  to e leva t ion  as well as r e l a t i n g  
community zonat ion to e leva t ion  t rends .
Many o ther  s t ud i es  have focused on the study of  marsh zonat ion and 
have found some r e l a t i o n sh ip  between vegetat ion zonat ion and e leva t ion  
or t i d a l  inundat ion (E leute r i us  and E leut e r i us ,  1979; Vince and Snow, 
1984; Huq, 1985). Several s t ud i es  involving the d e f i n i t i o n  of  wetlands 
by i den t i fy ing  the t r a n s i t i o n  zone between wetlands and uplands have 
a lso found a r e l a t i o n sh ip  between e leva t ion  and species  composit ion 
(Boon e t  a l . ,  1977; Boon e t  a l . ,  1978).
5SEA LEVEL EFFECTS ON MARSHES
Tidal marshes hold an extremely tenuous pos i t ion  between land and 
sea,  even a small change in r e l a t i v e  sea level  could profoundly a f f e c t  
the d e l i c a t e  balance t h a t  e x i s t s .  Global sea level  has been r i s i n g  
s ince the most r ecent  r e t r e a t  of  the g l ac ia l  ice sheet  began, 17,000 to 
15,000 years  ago (Redfield,  1967). The information ava i l ab le  i nd ica t e s  
t h a t  the r i s e  in global  sea level  was a t  f i r s t  very rapid but began 
slowing about 4,000 years ago. This slowing in sea level  r i s e  marks the 
formation of  many of  our modern marshes. Pr ior  to t h i s ,  the formation 
of s a l t  marshes occurred sporad ica l l y ,  coinciding with periods when the 
r a t e  of sea level  r i s e  was bel ieved to have slowed due to a cooler  
c l imate  (Rampino and Sanders,  1981).
Sea level  r i s e  may be acce l e r a t i ng ,  r e s u l t i n g  in increased s t r e s s  
upon s a l t  marshes.  Est imates range from a 56 cm r i s e  to a 345 cm r i s e  
in sea level  by the year  2100 with the most l i k e l y  r i s e  being between 
114 and 216 cm (Ti tus ,  1988).
Orson e t  a l . (1985) found t ha t  s a l t  marshes can respond in several  
ways to a r i s e  in sea l eve l .  I f  sedimentat ion r a t e s  are s u f f i c i e n t ,  the 
marsh can acc re t e  with the r i s e  in sea l eve l ,  expanding both l a t e r a l l y  
and v e r t i c a l l y .  The l a t e r a l  expansion can occur by encroaching on 
bordering t e r r e s t r i a l  vegeta t ion ,  into the subt idal  zone, or both.  I f  
the a cc re t ion  r a t e  does not equal the r a t e  of r e l a t i v e  sea level  r i s e ,  
eventual ly  the vegetat ion d ies ,  the marsh surface erodes and the marsh 
hab i t a t  can be converted to open water .
Baumann and DeLaune (1982) found t h a t  marshes in coasta l  Louisiana 
were being l o s t  due to t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  to acc re te  sediment as r ap idly  as
the r i s e  in mean sea l eve l .  They a t t r i b u t e  the s i t u a t i o n  to the 
combined f ac to r s  of global  sea level  r i s e ,  high r a t e s  of subsidence and 
reduced sediment i nputs .  The inner por t ions  of  the s a l t  marsh were 
found to be acc re t ing  a t  a r a t e  l e s s  than the r a t e  of  coastal  
submergence while the levee por t ions  of the marsh were accre t ing  a t  
approximately the same r a t e  as coasta l  submergence. However, a f t e r  the 
loss  of the inner  marsh the levee areas were eroded by wave act ion and 
also disappeared.
These same phenomena have been seen in the Chesapeake Bay area.  
The submerged upland marshes in Blackwater National Wi ldl i fe  Refuge 
which were formed by the inundation of  low-lying t e r r a ce s  are 
subsequent ly being l o s t  to surface and creekbank erosion (Kearney and 
Stevenson, 1985; Stevenson e t  al 1985a). These marshes have low 
sediment inputs  and high r a t e s  of coastal  submergence working agains t  
them. I f  the condi t ions  p e r s i s t  they eventual ly  wil l  be converted to 
open water.
Kearney e t  a l . (1988) also found rapid wetland losses  occurr ing 
along the Nanticoke es tuary  in Maryland. Most of  the losses  were in 
submerged upland marshes. Losses occurred through a combination of 
creek-bank erosion and i n t e r i o r  ponding, which are f ac to r s  t h a t  a l l  of  
the marsh s t ud ies  found to be s i g n i f i c a n t .  These marshes, l i k e  those i 
Blackwater National Refuge, have very l i t t l e  a l 1ochthonous sediment 
input  and r e ly  pr imar i l y  on peat  formation for  acc re t i on .
7MEASUREMENT OF MARSH ACCRETION
Several methods have been used to measure acc re t ion  r a t e s  in 
marshes.  Pb-210 dat ing and analyses of pol len horizons have been widely 
used in the Chesapeake Bay area to measure marsh accre t ion  (Kearney e t  
a l . ,  1983; Stevenson e t  a l . ,  1985b; Kearney and Ward, 1986). Both of 
these methods es t imate  average accre t ion r a t e s  for  the l a s t  150-200 
year s .  A r t i f i c i a l  marker horizons such as br ick  dust  or g l i t t e r  
s ca t t e r ed  on the sediment have been used to measure accre t ion  r a t e s  over 
very shor t  periods of t ime,  such as several  years  (Harrison and Bloom 
1977; Richard,  1978). This method i s  s ens i t i ve  to  sporadic 
sedimentat ion or erosion events such as storms and for  t h a t  reason i t  
may not be appropr ia te  in determining an average accre t ion  r a t e ,  but may 
be more useful  in measuring seasonal and annual v a r i a b i l i t y  in accre t ion  
r a t e .  These shor t - t erm methods also may overes t imate  acc re t ion  r a t e s  
because l i t t l e  or no autocompaction occurs in the  sediments over such a 
shor t  period of t ime.
The method chosen for  t h i s  study,  Cesium-137 (Cs-137),  measures 
the average acc re t ion  r a t e  over the l a s t  25 years  and has been 
succe ss fu l ly  u t i l i z e d  in the marshes of  the Miss i ss ippi  Del ta ic  Plain 
(Hatton,  1976) and Delaware coastal  marshes (Brickman, 1978).
Radioact ive Cs-137 was re l eased  into the atmosphere during open a i r  
nuc lear  t e s t i n g  which began in 1954. The t e s t i n g  peaked s l i g h t l y  in 
1959 and reached a maximum in 1963. This technique uses the major peak 
of  Cs-137 a c t i v i t y  deposi ted in the sediment record as a marker horizon 
for  the year  1963. I t  has the advantage of  being a simple and 
s t ra igh t forwa rd  method for  c a l cu l a t i ng  average acc re t ion  without  being
8qui te  as s e n s i t i v e  to storm a c t i v i t y  as o ther  shor t - t erm methods.
Several acc re t ion  s tud i es  in lakes have succe ss fu l ly  used the  Cs-137 
technique (Pennington e t  a l . ,  1973; Robbins and Edington, 1975; Mitchell  
e t  a l . ,  1983; Melieres e t  a l . ,  1988), but the use of  t h i s  technique in 
marshes i s  co n t rov e r s i a l .
The Cs-137 method assumes l i t t l e  or no migrat ion of  the  i sotope 
occurs a f t e r  depos i t ion in the sediments.  Whether t h i s  assumption i s  
met depends on the adsorpt ion charac t e r  of  the i sotope to the sediment 
p a r t i c l e s .  Adsorption i s  inverse ly  r e l a t ed  to grain s i ze  and makes t h i s  
technique most useful  in sedimentary environments high in c lay and s i l t  
(Brickman 1978). Warinner (1962) found t h a t  adsorpt ion of  Cs-137 onto 
c lay p a r t i c l e s  was a lso i nverse ly  r e l a t ed  to s a l i n i t y .  This 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  may a f f e c t  the actual  concent ra t ion of  Cs-137 adsorbed,  
but should not d i sp l ace  the peak of a c t i v i t y  unless a dramatic change in 
s a l i n i t y ,  such as channel dredging might cause,  occurs.  Casey e t  a l . 
(1986) working in Vi rginia  Eastern Shore marshes found a high annual 
v a r i a b i l i t y  in marsh pore water s a l i n i t y  due to des icca t i on  occurr ing 
throughout  the summer and per i odi c  storms. Thus t h i s  technique may be 
of  l imi ted  use in high s a l i n i t y  environments.
Another pot en t ia l  problem with t h i s  technique e x i s t s  in marshes 
due to mixing and b io turba t i on  of the sediments p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h a t  caused 
by benthic  fauna (Schaffner  e t  a l . ,  1987). Mixing i s  most l i k e l y  to 
r e s u l t  in a very weak peak or complete o b l i t e r a t i o n  of  the peak, and 
thus would make ca l cu l a t i ng  an accre t ion  r a t e  impossible.
The method also may overest imate  accre t ion  r a t e s  as in o ther  
a r t i f i c i a l  marker horizon techniques (Stevenson e t  a l . ,  1986). The Cs-
9137 method measures only recent  accre t ion  and thus does not allow for  
the eventual  autocompaction t ha t  occurs in the sediments,  which in 
sediments high in organic mat ter  and moisture may be subs tan t i a l  (Kaye 
and Barghoorn, 1964).
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METHODS
A de t a i l e d  vegetat ion map of  the present  p l an t  community was 
prepared using a Bausch and Lomb™zoom t rans fe rscope  and aer i a l  
photography taken in October 1985, by the U.S. EPA. D i s t i nc t  
communities were determined by d i f fe r ences  in t ex tu r a l  appearance.
These communities were i d e n t i f i e d  and confirmed by f i e l d  s tud i e s .  
Frequent ly a community was not  dominated by a s i ng l e  spec i es .  In these 
cases co-dominants were assigned.  The area of  each community then was 
computed using a Numonics™ d i g i t i z e r .  In comparing these  data  to the 
1978 t i d a l  marsh inventory and other  ae r i a l  photography a l l  communities 
t h a t  had Tva f ru t escens  as a dominant or co-dominant were defined as 
s a l t  bush community or high marsh. Sa l t  bushes are usua l ly  found above 
mean high water  in the zone flooded only by spr ing t i d e s  (Marcellus,  
1972).
Determinat ions of vegetat ion cover a t  Pope's Creek marsh located 
on the Potomac River ( f i gure  1) were made during Ju ly ,  August, and 
September of  1985. Five t r an s ec t s  approximately 1 meter wide were se t  
up in the main body of  the marsh ( f i gure  2).  The t r a n s e c t s  were 
or ien t ed  perpendicular  to the creek bank crossing from s t reamside marsh 
to back marsh. 1 m2 samples were taken randomly from 1 to 6 meters to 
the r i g h t  or l e f t  of  the cen t er  l i n e  of  the t r an s ec t  a t  5 meter 
i n t e r v a l s .  Samples on each survey date were taken from the same 
quadra t ,  i n i t i a l l y  determined on the f i r s t  sampling da te .  Within each 
sample area vegetat ion cover was est imated using an adapta t ion of  the 
Braun-Blanquet scale  (Braun-Blanquet 1932) of percent  cover as fol lows:  
x = t r a c e ,  1 = 1-10 %, 2 = 10-25 %, 3 = 25-50 %, 4 = 50-75 %, 5 = 75 -
11
Figure  1. Pope' s  Creek Study S i t e .
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Fi gure  2.  Trans ec t  l o c a t i o n s .
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The Braun-Blanquet sca le  was then converted to  percent  abundance 
using the mid-point  of  the  range (Wikum and Shanhol tzer ,  1978). To 
e l imina te  temporal v a r i a b i l i t y  in species  abundance the mean of  the 
t hr ee  sampling dates  was ca l cu l a t ed  for  each sample area .  Information on 
the presence or absence of  Dodder, Cuscuta sp. was a l so  recorded.
Dodder, a l e a f l e s s  and ro o t l e s s  p a r a s i t i c  vine,  i s  a de s t ru c t i v e  
p a r a s i t e  almost t o t a l l y  lacking chlorophyl l  and survives by ex t r ac t i ng  
n u t r i t i o n  from other  p lan ts  (Johnson, 1931; Smith, 1977).
Rela t ive  e leva t ion  data  for  each quadrat  were co l l e c t ed  in the 
spr ing of  1986 using a Nikon™surveyor ' s  level  and s t a d i a  rod.  The 
r e l a t i v e  e leva t ion  was referenced to a 2 meter s t ee l  rod dr iven in a t  
the  upland edge of the marsh. This permanent r eference  point  was 
a r b i t r a r i l y  assigned an e leva t ion  of  3.0 meters (10 f ee t )  so t h a t  
r e l a t i v e  e leva t ion  measurements in the marsh could be represented by 
po s i t i v e  values.
Analysis of the vegetat ion data  was performed by Detrended 
Correspondance Analysis (DCA) using the FORTRAN program DECORANA from 
the Cornell  Ecology Program Ser ies  (H i l l ,  1979). Detrended 
Correspondance Analysis has been widely used in ecological  s tud i es  to 
i de n t i f y  spa t ia l  pa t t e rn s  among b iota  and physical /chemical  parameters 
(Clark,  1986; Huq, 1986; Whi t t i e r  e t  a l . ,  1988). I t  was developed as an 
improvement of  the Reciprocal Averaging (RA) technique.  DCA e l imina tes  
the two main problems found in RA; the "arch e f f e c t " ,  which i s  a 
mathematical a r t i f a c t  caused by the st rong quadra t ic  r e l a t i o n  of the 
second axis to the f i r s t  axis ,  and the compression of  samples near the
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ends of  the axes.
The axes generated by DCA simultaneously rank samples based upon 
t h e i r  species  composit ion and species  based upon the samples in which 
the occur.  This process i s  achieved by the simultaneous o rd ina t ion  of 
species  and samples.  In the present  study ana lys i s  was based upon 
sample scores  along four  axes,  according to t h e i r  species  composit ion.  
Samples with s im i l a r  species  composit ion have s im i l a r  axes scores and 
c l u s t e r  t ogether  in the output .
Successive ordina t ions  were performed on the vegeta t ion data 
during which samples t h a t  caused severe skewing of the axes and r esu l t ed  
in a compression of the data  were removed. This enabled pa t t e rn s  in the 
remaining data  to be analyzed.  The S t a t i s t i c a l  Package for  the  Social  
Sciences (SPSSX) was used to graph ord ina t ion  axes.  Pearson product-  
moment c o e f f i c i e n t  of  co r r e l a t i o n  was used to t e s t  f or  s i g n i f i c a n t  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  between e leva t ion  and a l l  o rdinat ion  axes.
Sediment cores were co l l e c t ed  in spr ing 1988 to determine 
accre t ion  r a t e s  from two s i t e s  ( f i gu re  3) .  To obtain 100 gm. of 
sediment t h a t  was needed for  each depth increment,  i t  was necessary to 
take mu l t ip le  cores a t  each sampling s i t e  and pool corresponding l aye rs .
A t o t a l  of  seven cores were obtained from each sampling s i t e .  The cores
were co l l e c t ed  using a 7.5 cm diameter  aluminum cy l i nder .  Compaction 
for  each core was measured and a cor rec t i on  was made on each 2 cm 
i n t e r v a l .  Cores were c a r e fu l l y  extruded in the f i e l d  onto a l a rge  sheet  
of  p l ex ig l a s s  and cut in to  appropr i a te  depth increments.  Care was taken 
to  l oca te  coring s i t e s  so t h a t  t he r e  was no chance of a core being taken
in a previous ly  d i s t urbed  area.
15
Fi gure  3.  Cesium-137 sample l o c a t i o n s .
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In the lab the sediments were d r ied ,  ground and weighed. Cesium- 
137 a c t i v i t y  was measured using an ORTEC™multi-channel analyzer .  Each 
subsample was counted for  24 hours and net  counts with the region of 
i n t e r e s t  were ca l cu l a t ed .  Background a c t i v i t y  was determined by a mean 
subsample was counted for  24 hours and net  counts with the region of 
i n t e r e s t  were ca l cua l t ed .  Background a c t i v i t y  was determined by a mean 
of the net  counts of the background a t  the beginning and end of  the 
sample process ing.  These values d i f f e r e d  by l e s s  than 0.5 percent .  
Background a c t i v i t y  was subt racted from the sample net  counts.
Resul tant  values were converted to counts per minute per kilogram of 
sediment.  Cesium-137 a c t i v i t y  was p lo t t ed  with depth to determine the 
l ayer  of maximum a c t i v i t y .  This l ayer  becomes the marker for  1963. The 
depth of  sediment above t h i s  l ayer  was then divided by the number of 
years  t h a t  have elapsed since 1963 to determine an average accre t ion  
r a t e .
Changes in t o t a l  marsh area a t  Pope's Creek were ca l cu l a t ed  using 
ae r i a l  photography from 1937, 1953, and 1985. These photographs were 
analyzed using a Bausch and LomtTzoom t r ans f er scope.  Total areas were 
computed using a Numonics^digi t izer .
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RESULTS
The vegetat ion map of Pope's Creek marsh ( f i gure  4) compiled from 
ae r i a l  photography taken in 1985 and f i e l d  s t udi es  conducted in 1986 
i nd ica t e s  t h a t  a change in vegetat ion composition has occurred since the 
t i d a l  marsh inventory in 1976 (Mercer, 1978). Iva f ru tescens  present ly  
is  the dominant or co-dominant species  in 53 percent  of  the marsh. This 
is  a subs tan t i a l  decrease from the 90 percent  cover repor ted by Mercer. 
Spar t ina  a l t e r n i f l o r a  and Hibiscus moscheutos were repor ted in 
abundances of 5 percent  each. Resul ts  of the present  study i nd ica t e  
increased abundance of  S_s_ a l t e r n i f l o r a  which was a co-dominant species 
in 11 percent  of  the marsh and formed monospecific stands in 5 percent  
of surveyed marsh area.  moscheutos was sparse ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  in the 
marsh and was not found in any of our vegetat ion samples which focused 
on the main body of the marsh. Other species  t ha t  were repor ted in 
t r a ce  amounts in the 1976 inventory include:  S^ _ cynosuroides ,
Kosteletzkva v i r g i n i c a , 5. pa t ens . Typha sp . ,  Amaranthus cannabinus, 
Echinochloa w a l t e r i . Rumex v e r t i c i 11a t u s . S. cvnosuroides . K. 
v i r g i n i c a , S. pa t ens , and A. cannabinus a l l  have shown increased 
abundances since 1976. K. v i rq in i ca  and A. cannabinus are s t i l l  
present  in low abundance in the vegetat ion community, never dominating 
the vegeta t ion .  S. cvnosuroides and S. patens p resen t ly  dominate or co- 
dominate the vegetat ion in 53 percent  and 33 percent  of the marsh 
r e s pec t i ve ly .  Class i fying a l l  areas t ha t  were dominated or co-dominated 
by I .  f ru t escens  as high marsh and a l l  o ther  areas as low marsh reveal s  
a decrease in high marsh from 1976 to 1986 of 90 percent  to 53 percent .
18
Figure  4.  Pope ' s  Creek v e g e t a t i o n  map.
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Dodder was p a tc h i ly  d i s t r ib u t e d  throughout the marsh and was 
predominantly found c l ing ing  to Iva f r u t s c e n s . When i t  was presen t  i t  
formed extremely dense colonies  and the host p l a n t s ' s  v i a b i l i t y  appeared 
g r e a t ly  reduced.
Figure 5 is  a p lo t  of the sample scores of the  f i r s t  two DECORANA 
ord ina t ion  axes. Axis 1 and axis  2 account fo r  58 percent  and 41 
percent  of the v a r i a t io n  in vegetat ion  da ta .  The major species  show 
d i s t i n c t  areas of concen tra t ion .  Samples with a high percentage of 
l iv e  f ru tescens  have low values on both axis  1 and axis  2. S^ . patens
displayed high values on axis  1 with in termediate  values on axis  2. 
Samples composed of a f a i r l y  high percentage of Dead _L_ f ru tescens  were 
d i s t r i b u t e d  with in termediate  values on both axis  1 and axis  2. A. 
cannibinus displayed high values on axis  2 and low values on axis  1. 
Samples dominated by SL a l t e r n i f l o r a  had in termediate  values on axis  1 
and in termediate  to high values on axis  2.
Figures 6 and 7 show p lo ts  of axis  1 and axis  2 with axis  3.
Major species concentra t ions  are again shown with the  add i t ion  of a 
sample concentra t ion  dominated by PIuchea purperescens which displayed 
in termediate  to high values on axis  3 and in te rmedia te  values on axis  1 
and axis  2.
Corre la t ion  ana lys is  between a l l  o rd ina t ion  axes and e leva t ion  
da ta  showed a p o s i t iv e  c o r r e l a t io n  with axis  3 and e lev a t io n  (p<0.05). 
However axis  3 is  respons ib le  fo r  only 21 percent  of the  v a r i a t io n  in 
vege ta t ion  da ta .  Because only e leva t ion  was measured in t h i s  study,  the 
v a r i a t io n  r e s u l t i n g  from the f i r s t  two o rd inat ion  axes must be 
a t t r i b u t e d  to  some undetermined environmental or b io log ica l  v a r ia b le .
20
Figure  5.  DECORANA output  f o r  A x is  1 and A xis  2.
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Figure  6 .  DECORANA o u tp u t  f o r  A xis  1 and A xis  3 .
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Figure  7.  DECORANA ou tp ut  f o r  A xis  2 and A xis  3 .
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The r e s u l t s  of the Cs-137 ana lys is  are presented in f ig u re  8. The 
peak of Cs-137 a c t i v i t y  was loca ted  in the 16-18 cm laye r  a t  both the  A 
and B s i t e s .  The average acc re t ion  r a t e  using 17 cm as the marker 
horizon fo r  1963 is  6.8 mm per year .  This r a t e  i s  well above the 
es t im ates  fo r  r e l a t i v e  sea level  r i s e  (sea level r i s e  + subsidence)  
which has been reported to  be approximately 2.6 mm per year  (Davis, 
1987). These data  in d ica te  th a t  the  marsh is  acc re t ing  a t  a level  a t  
l e a s t  equal to  sea level r i s e  and th e re fo re  does not appear to  meet the 
c r i t e r i a  fo r  the "drowning marsh" scenario  (Orson e t  a l . ,  1985)
Examination of  a e r ia l  photography indicated  t h a t  a change in area 
of the  marsh has occurred since 1937. The to ta l  area in 1937 was 3.66 
km2 ( f ig u re  9) .  Aerial photography from 1953 in d ica te s  t h a t  2.80 km2 
( f ig u re  10) of  marsh was p resen t .  In 1976 when the t id a l  marsh 
inventory  was conducted the area was reported  a t  2.10 km2 (Mercer,
1978). The present  area of the  marsh from 1985 a e r ia l  photography is  
approximately 1.83 km2 ( f igu re  11), h a l f  the  area in 1937. Marsh area 
remaining p lo t te d  aga ins t  time ( f ig u re  12) shows t h a t  the lo ss  r a t e  is  
almost l i n e a r ,  ind ica t in g  a steady decrease in area over the l a s t  50 
y ea r s .  The major i ty  of  the area lo ss  i s  concentra ted in the cen t ra l  
i s land  por t ion  of the marsh ( f ig u re  13). Aerial  photography from 1937 
ind ica ted  th a t  these  i s lands  were dominated (ca. 92 percent  vegeta t ion  
cover) with I .  f r u t e s c e n s .
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Figure  8 .  Cesium-137 d i s t r i b u t i o n  in sed im ent a t  marsh s i t e s  A and B.
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Figure  9 .  Pope's  Creek marsh s h o r e l i n e  from 1937 a e r i a l  photography.
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Figure  10. Pope's  Creek marsh s h o r e l i n e  from 1953 a e r i a l  photography.
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Figure  11.  Pope's  Creek marsh s h o r e l i n e  from 1985 a e r i a l  photography.
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Figure  12.  Pope's  Creek marsh area  remaining v e r s u s  y e a r .
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Figure 13. 1937 and 1985 sho re l ines  of is land  por t ions  of
Pope's Creek marsh
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A comparison of  the  present  vegeta t ion  community with t h a t  
documented during the 1976 t id a l  marsh inventory (Mercer 1978} supports 
the hypothesis  t h a t  a change in marsh vegeta t ion  has occurred. The 1976 
inventory repor ted  th a t  90 percent  of vegetat ion  cover was I . 
f r u t e s c e n s . Results  of t h i s  study in d ica te  t h a t  the I .  f ru te sc en s  cover 
has been reduced to 51 percen t .  Other p lan t  species  have increased in 
abundance, fo r  example S. cvnosuroides , S . a l t e r n i f l o r a , and S. patens 
represen ted  l e s s  than 5 percent  o f  percent  cover during the 1976 t id a l  
marsh inventory .  This study did not es t imate  d i r e c t  percentage cover of 
species  fo r  the  e n t i r e  marsh but ins tead  de l inea ted  communities and 
assigned dominants or co-dominants fo r  the communities, so a d i r e c t  
comparison is  d i f f i c u l t ,  but these  species  now dominate or co-dominate 
in 53 percent  (0.94 km2),  16 percent  (0.29 km2),  and 33 percent  (0.59 
km2) r e s p e c t iv e ly .  This suggests an increase  in r e l a t i v e  abundance has 
occurred with respec t  to  these  spec ies .
A change in vegetat ion  type may be due to several  mechanisms which 
were pursued. The vegetat ion  t rend  seems to ind ica te  a change from I .  
f r u t e s c e n s , which is  p r imar i ly  assoc ia ted  with high marsh, to  Soar t ina  
sp. which are  assoc ia ted  with lower e le v a t io n s .  The f i r s t  mechanism 
examined was a change in r e l a t i v e  e leva t ion  with respec t  to  sea l e v e l .
To determine i f  t h i s  mechanism could be important in vegeta t ion  
community change, e leva t ion  was examined as a c o n t ro l l in g  f a c to r  of 
p lan t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in the present  community.
Analysis of  e leva t ion  and species  abundance data  using DEC0RANA
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ind ica ted  th a t  e leva t ion  does not appear to  play a primary ro le  in 
determining vegetat ion  zonation a t  t h i s  study s i t e .  Elevation did 
c o r r e l a t e  p o s i t iv e ly  with axis  3 but t h i s  axis  was responsib le  fo r  only 
a small percentage of the v a r ia t io n  seen between samples. The t rend 
t h a t  i s  ind ica ted  by the DECORANA output ( f igu re  5) shows S. 
a l t e r n i f l o r a  a t  the lowest e leva t ions  with patens and _L_ f ru tescens  
located  j u s t  above, as expected. Unexpectedly, samples t h a t  were 
dominated by A^_ cannibinus and purpurescens were assoc ia ted  with the
highest  e le v a t io n s .  A poss ib le  explanation fo r  t h i s  may be due to 
sampling e r r o r  when e leva t ion  readings were taken due to  the high 
v a r i a b i l i t y  in e leva t ion  within some quadra ts .  When e leva t ion  data  were 
co l lec ted  in a quadrat t h a t  contained hummocks and d i tc h e s ,  a median 
level was approximated fo r  the placement of the s t a d ia  rod. This could 
r e s u l t  in an overest imation of the e leva t ion  in one port ion of the 
quadrat and an underest imation in the o ther  por t ion  where each port ion 
may have had a d i s t i n c t  vegetat ion community.
The r e s u l t s  of  the Cs-137 ana lys is  ind ica ted  an average accre t ion  
r a t e  of 6.8 mm/yr. This is  within the  range of values reported for  
marsh accre t ion  r a t e s  in the l i t e r a t u r e  of 2.5 mm/yr to 8.1 mm/yr 
(Stevenson e t  a l . ,  1986). This range, however includes values for  
Louisiana d e l t a i c  marshes which have unusually high accre t ion  r a t e s .  
Despite high accre t ion  r a t e s ,  marshes in Louisiana appear to have an 
acc re t iona ry  d e f i c i t ,  where r e l a t i v e  sea level r i s e  i s  outpacing the 
a b i l i t y  of the marsh to acc re te .
A l te ra t io n  in the vegetat ion pa t te rn  a t  Pope's Creek could 
in d ica te  th a t  an acc re t iona ry  d e f i c i t  e x i s t s ,  however t h i s  hypothesis is
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not supported by the accre t ion  r a t e  determined which i s  well above 
es t im ates  fo r  r e l a t i v e  sea level r i s e  fo r  the  area of  approximately 2.6 
mm/yr (Davis, 1987). Stevenson e t  a l . (1986) have c r i t i c i z e d  the Cs-137 
technique because i t  may overest imate  long-term acc re t ion  r a t e s .  This 
i s  of p a r t i c u l a r  importance in some s tud ies  where the  measured Cs-137 
acc re t ion  r a t e  was very c lose  to es t imates  of r e l a t i v e  sea level  r i s e .  
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  study in d ica te  t h a t  even with some overest imate  of 
acc re t ion  r a t e  the areas sampled do not d isp lay  an acc re t iona ry  d e f i c i t .  
Accretion r a t e s  determined in t h i s  study and r e s u l t s  of previous 
ana lys is  of vege ta t io n -e lev a t io n  r e l a t io n sh ip s  in d ic a te  a change in 
r e l a t i v e  e leva t ion  with respec t  to sea level is  probably not the 
mechanism responsib le  fo r  vegetat ion  community change a t  Pope's Creek.
Zonation has been shown to depend s t rongly  upon e leva t ion  in s a l t  
marshes (Johnson and York, 1915; Chapman, 1938; Hinde, 1954; Hutchinson, 
1982; Vince and Snow, 1984; Huq, 1986), but many o ther  f a c to r s  may also 
play a ro le .  Other environmental f ac to r s  which were not measured in 
t h i s  study could be responsib le  fo r  the v a r ia t io n  in species  composition 
t h a t  was seen. S a l in i t y  (Adams, 1963), pH (Stevenson and Emery, 1958), 
drainage (Chapman, 1940), so i l  type (Johnson and York, 1915; Gallagher 
e t  a l . ,  1977), and so i l  n u t r i e n t  chemistry (Huq, 1986) have a l l  been 
c i t e d  as f ac to r s  which play some ro le  in determining zonation.  In 
addi t ion  to environmental con tro ls  of zonation the re  can a lso  be 
b io log ica l  co n t ro l s .  The lower s a l i n i t i e s  found in brackish marshes 
allow an increase  in the species  d iv e r s i t y  and thus competit ion between 
species  may also  increase  and overr ide  environmental f a c to r s  as a 
c o n t ro l l in g  f a c to r  in zonat ion.  While i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  measure
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competi t ion between spec ies ,  a se r ious  shortcoming of  t h i s  study was 
t h a t  only one environmental v a r iab le  was measured. This r e s u l t e d  in 
only a minimum of information being obtained from the DECORANA a n a ly s i s .
A second mechanism which might play a ro le  in the  vegeta t ion  
change observed is  e ros ion .  While erosion would not d i r e c t l y  cause a 
change in v ege ta t ion ,  i t  may cause what i s  perceived as a change i f  
the re  i s  a d i f f e ren c e  in erosion r a t e s  of vegeta t ion  communities. 
Examination of a e r ia l  photography showed t h a t  a loss  of marsh area has 
occurred. Since 1937, 1.83 km2 have been l o s t ,  with 53 percent  of the  
lo ss  (0.97 km2) occurring since 1978.
This lo ss  due to  erosion has occurred p r in c ip a l ly  through widening 
of t i d a l  creek channels and a su b s ta n t ia l  reduct ion  in the  cen t ra l  
i s land  por t ion  of the  marsh. Many of  these  i s lands  have been g r e a t ly  
reduced in s ize  or have completely disappeared ( f ig u re  13). They d i f f e r  
from o ther  areas of the marsh because they are almost exc lus ive ly  
covered with _L_ f r u t e s c e n s . Aerial photography from 1937 shows th a t  the 
c en t ra l  is land  area was 92 percent  i .  f ru tescens  marsh and i t  i s  these  
marsh i s lands  t h a t  have accounted fo r  about 22 percent  of the  t o ta l  
area lo ss  occurring from 1937 to 1985. This r e s u l te d  in a la rge  decrease 
in _I. f ru te scen s  abundance due lo s s ,  not from a change in community 
s t r u c tu r e .  The net e f f e c t  on the marsh community would be an decrease 
in the  apparent con tr ibu t io n  of I .  f ru te scens  and an increase  in the 
apparent  co n tr ib u t io n  of o ther  species .
The s u b s ta n t ia l  loss  of area focused in the  i s land  sec t ion  of  the 
marsh may be a t t r i b u t e d  to  a combination of vegeta t ion  type and high 
sho re l in e  to  area r a t i o s .  The l a t t e r  condit ion  r e s u l t s  in increased
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exposure to wave and cu rren t  ac t ion .  As the shore l ine  erodes,  t id a l  
channels en large,  r e s u l t i n g  in fu r th e r  increases in eros ion .  No 
research has been done comparing the erosion control  capaci ty  of 
d i f f e r e n t  species of marsh p lan ts  but Si lberhorn (1978) c l a s s i f i e d  the 
s a l t  bush community's p o ten t ia l  erosion buffer  a b i l i t y  as " not 
s t r u c t u r a l l y  su i ted  as an a s s im i la to r  of sediment and flood waters, i t  
serves somewhat as a buffer  to  erosion on sand berms th a t  of ten  f ron t  
small pocket marshes. ". Vegetative erosion control  p ro je c ts  (Hardaway, 
e t  a l . ,  1984) p r im ar i ly  use S^ _ a l t e r n i f l o r a  and patens to  revegeta te  
sh o re l in e s .  The morphology of these  grasses  is  such th a t  a dense root  
and rhizome mat is  formed which is  very e f f e c t i v e  a t  c o n t ro l l in g  soil  
eros ion .  A large  port ion of the p l a n t ' s  biomass, as much as 50 percent 
or more (Good e t  a l . ,  1982), i s  dedicated to these  underground 
s t r u c tu r e s  since they rep resen t  a major reproductive  pathway. No 
research has been done comparing the aboveground and belowground biomass 
of _L_ f ru tescens  or shrub vegeta t ion ,  but f i e l d  observat ions 
demonstrated th a t  even la rge  bushes could e a s i ly  be pul led from the soi l  
ind ica t ing  a root  system th a t  is  probably l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  a t  con t ro l l in g  
so i l  erosion than the dense root  system found in grass  spec ies .
There are o ther  p o ten t ia l  f a c to r s  which may s p e c i f i c a l l y  play a 
ro le  in the decrease of I .  f r u t e s c e n s . These include the presence of 
dodder, Cuscuta sp . .  I t s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  was l im ited  in the  marsh but i t  
was found exc lus ive ly  on i .  f r u t e s c e n s . Where i t  occurred i t  profoundly 
a ffec ted  the vigor of the host p lan t  with most of the  bush appearing 
dead. In add i t ion ,  another po ten t ia l  f a c to r  in decreasing I . f ru tescens  
abundance could be caused by a d i e - o f f  of mature bushes. P r i e s t  (1977)
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found t h a t  when I .  f ru tescens  reached a main stem diameter of 
approximately 2.5 cm the main bush died o f f  and young s ide shoots were 
put out .  I f  a la rge  proportion of  bushes reached t h i s  s tage a t  the  same 
time i t  would decrease the  con tr ibu t ion  of I .  f ru tescens  to the  marsh 
community temporar i ly .
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CONCLUSIONS
Marsh vegeta t ion  changes have occurred a t  Pope's Creek. The marsh 
is  s h i f t i n g  from vegeta t ion  dominated by I .  f ru te scen s  to vegetat ion  
dominated by grass  species  such as S_j. cvnosuroides. S. p a te n s , and S. 
a l t e r n i f l o r a .
Vegetation zonation in s a l t  marshes has been f requen t ly  a t t r ib u t e d  
to e leva t ion  or some t id a l  f a c to r  r e l a te d  to e le v a t io n .  The present  
study did not f ind a strong r e l a t io n s h ip  between e leva t ion  and species 
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Because only e leva t ion  was measured, the  environmental or 
b io log ica l  f a c to r ( s )  respons ib le  fo r  c o n t ro l l in g  zonation a t  Pope's 
Creek are unknown.
Accretion r a t e s  determined using Cs-137 ana ly s is  ind ic a te  t h a t  the 
marsh is  acc re t ing  a t  a r a t e  approximately two times r e l a t i v e  sea level 
r i s e  es t im ates  fo r  the a rea .  This fu r th e r  supports the lack of change 
in r e l a t i v e  e leva t ion  with respec t  to  sea level as a mechanism for  the 
observed vegeta t ion  change.
A su b s ta n t ia l  area lo ss  of 1.83 km2 or about 50 percent  of the 
marsh has occurred over the l a s t  50 years .  This loss  may be one 
mechanism responsib le  fo r  the  vegetat ion  change via  a s e l e c t iv e  loss  of 
areas  dominated by I .  f r u t e s c e n s . This may be due to d i f f e r e n t i a l  
erosion r a t e s  of various marsh communities. Morphology of the  marsh may 
also play a ro le  in increas ing  erosion due to the prevalence of is lands  
and d is sec ted  areas which are exposed to more wave and cu r ren t  ac t ion .
Additional b io log ica l  f a c to r s  such as p a r a s i t i c  p lan ts  and age 
s t r u c tu r e  could be d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t in g  the abundance and vigor of I .  
f ru te scen s  and co n tr ib u t ing  to  vegetat ion  change.
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